Read the following sentences with your tutor.

Miho: Is this your favorite clothing store?
Jane: Yes, it is. My friends love this store, too. It has an amazing selection of clothes and accessories!
Miho: I see. Oh, this t-shirt is very cute!
Jane: You have an eye for fashion. It looks very nice on you, Miho.
Miho: It's not expensive, too. I think I will buy this.
Jane: Oh, but I think it looks too big on you.
Miho: You're right. Excuse me, do you have a smaller size of this shirt?
Saleslady: Yes, we do. You may try this one in one of our fitting rooms. Let me show where they are.
Miho: Thank you!
B.

Make questions to ask the items given on the next page. When done, ask those questions to each other.

次のページの項目を使って質問文を作成しましょう。できたら、お互いに質問しあってみましょう。

How to use this material
この教材の使い方

1. Prepare a question within 30 seconds each.
2. Ask your tutor the question you just made.
3. Your tutor will ask you the same question.
4. Repeat steps 1 ~ 3 for the rest!

1. 30秒間で問題を作成しましょう。
2. 作成した問題を講師に質問してみましょう。
3. 講師が同じ質問をしますので、答えてみましょう。
4. 1 ~ 3を繰り返し行おう!

Example
例

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to ask</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>作成した質問文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentence you made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>講師の答え</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tutor’s answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What is your name?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My name is Nina.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Prepare a question.)
(質問を準備します。)

You: "What is your name?"
Tutor: "My name is Nina."

Tutor: "What is your name?"
You: "My name is Taro."

(Proceed to the next question...)
(次の問題に進む・・・)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to ask</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| shopping                                          | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| favorite shopping store                          | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| least favorite store                             | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| what your tutor usually shops for                | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| shopping friends                                 | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| when your tutor usually goes shopping            | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| brand of clothes                                 | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| books and magazines                              | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |
| video games                                      | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made  
講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer                                   |